I. Introduction
History A 56 year old lady came to our clinic with pain over outer aspect of left elbow. Pain was local and over musculo-tendinious junction of Extensor Carpi Radialis Longus and Extensor Carpi Radialis Brevis. Pain started gradually in March 2015. In april 2015 she consulted an Orthopedic surgeon. She had been advised Physiotherapy and NSAIDs . She was on medication till September 2015. Pain intensity fluctuated during these 7 months and eventually there was no pain relief. In October 2015 she consulted an Orthopedic surgeon and was treated by corticosteroid injection with pain killers. After that she got pain relief for 1 month and again pain started. She was advised for one more injection but patient refused. Till November 2016 she was on NSAIDS and other supplementary drugs. She was advised for MRI in Nov 2016 by an Orthopedic Surgeon. MRI showed calcification in Common Extensor Origin. Detail drug history is listed below. Table 3 . Motor Examination (affected muscles/ joints mentioned)
Note: Passive ROM were taken from end feel for both flexion and extension Case description and treatment plan: Patient came in our department on December 2016 with complaint of local pain on left outer elbow and limited daily activities. After getting detailed subjective history of the patient, posture was evaluated in detail.
Posture:
Her left side scapula was protracted and left shoulder was drawn anteriorly. Her elbow was bent slightly.It has been examined that her scapular and shoulder girdle muscles were weak along with elbow group of muscles. Details are listed in table 3. Her elbow bending beyond 90 0 and extension beyond 90 0 was painful. (Difference of active available ROM at both extreme was counted) Passive ROMs were painful after 100 0 and 100 0 were painful for flexion and extension respectively. (Difference of passive available ROM at both extreme was counted).
We found that there was a significant shortening of elbow extensor group of muscle. MRI suggested calcification at common extensor origin. Patient was explained about the condition she is suffering from. She has been explained that her proximal groups of muscles were weak and need a separate treatment. She was explained that whole physiotherapy protocol may take 3-4 months.
Treatment protocol
After consultation with chief physician her all medications has been stopped to avoid side effects on her body and organs. It has been noted that there was 30% pain relief and 20 % of ease of movements after 1 st week treatment. Week 5 to 8 Patient was treated with progressive Resisted Exercises for Shoulder group of muscles. Therabands were used for strengthening exercises. All shoulder ROMs were included in strengthening exercises protocols including rotation. Initially we put less resistance for elbow abductors group as it may give extra load to common extensor origin by giving valgus force at elbow. Kinesio taping and stretching of elbow extensors were continued and by the end of 6 th week we got full passive and active ROM at Elbow. Free active exercises of elbow extensors and flexors were stared with tapping on at the beginning of 7 th week. Pain intensity was reduced from 9 to 3 on NPRS.
Week 8 to 12
All progressive resisted exercises were continued with tape on. Resisted exercises for elbow group of muscles were added at 8 th week 5 days of Dry needling were added for pain relief along with Ice Application. Pain intensity was reduced from 3 to 1.5 on NPRS, patient was advised to visit clinic once a week after the 12 th week
Week12 to 16
All exercises have been reduced to 3 days a week from 12 th week. Pain intensity was reduced to 0.5 with all daily activities possible.
II. Result
Before 
III. Discussion
Patient came to our physiotherapy department with severe pain and limited ROM. After detailed history evaluation and examination it has been confirmed that patient may have witnessed following sequences.
1.
Patient had a history of shoulder trauma. Because of the negligence, immobilization and improper rehabilitation, she might have got the weak stabilizers and shoulder group of muscles . 2. Week fixators and proximal group of muscles might have lead to poor posture and increased load on common extensors group of muscles in elbow. Repetitive daily activities might have caused the condition worsen. 3. Repetitive stress and protective spasm over extensor group of muscles eventually made the muscles tight and limited the activities. Patient took almost only medicines for about 10 months. She also took one dose of methyl prednisolone acetate. Taking pain reliving drugs and methyl prednisolone can give immediate symptomatic pain relief. Because of this pseudo pain relief patient started working with inflamed /injured tendons made the condition worst.
Treatment aim was to reduce the existing initial pain. Therefore she was given dry needling 1 along with TENS and Ultrasound. At the same time we don't want to put more stress on common extensor origin. She was given advised about rest at home initially and not to work with that hand. To reduce the load on elbow we started working on scapular muscles 3 first and then on shoulder muscles. We took care that any exercises (i.e shoulder abductors strengthening, External Rotators Strengthening) which put stress on elbow extensors applied carefully and gradually. We gently started moving elbow group of muscles within the pain limit and she was allowed to do all pain free activities after 4 week with kinesio tape on 4 . We dint do any hurry in strengthening elbow extensor muscles keeping length tension relationship in mind. Shorter muscle cannot be strengthened; strengthening such muscle may increase the pain. We allowed gentle and full lengthening of extensor muscles first with help of Dry Needling, Ultrasound and Manual therapy. Once we achieved full length of elbow extensors muscles, started resisted exercises of elbow group of muscles. Limitation : The study was carried out on single patient as case study which may not be applicable to all patients suffering from tennis elbow.
IV. Conclusion
Chronic tennis elbow with calcified tendons can be treated conservatively with physiotherapy and dry needling.
